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Clinical experiences of extracorporeal circulation using 
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of heart lung machine 
by 
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From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director : Prof. Dr. Chuji Kimura) 
In the recent series of extracorporeal circulation in our clinic, we have used 20% 
mannitol (2g/kg weight) as an additional agent to the priming blood of heart lung 
machine. Twenty cases out of 35 heart lung bypass, in which we have used mannitol, 
have been undergone with total perfusion shorter than 60 minutes, and 15回sesover 60 
minutes. The former group was named as IIA and the latter IIB. On the other hand, 
IA was named for the group of 20 cases which had total perfusion shorter than 60 
minutes and IB for the 10 cases over 60 minutes, in these groups was not used mannitol 
as additional priming agent. 
In al 4 groups, urine volume was measured frequently and electrolyte (Na, K, Ca, 
Cl) in the serum and urine was measured in some回 ses.
Following results were obtained from our experiences. 
1) In the IIA and IIB, water balance of patients was quickly corrected in 12～16 
hours to the preoperative state, but in the IA and IB, water balance was corrected dur-
ing 2 days after operation. Mannitol was evidently effective to restore the water balance 
to the normal state after cardiac surgery. 
2) However, average urine volume (per kg. weight) during heart lung bypass 
were almost same value in the IIA and IIB, though there was ca. 80 minutes of dif-
ference between average perfusion time of both groups. Consequently, mannitol was 
thought ineffective to the renal functional disturbance during prolonged perfusion. 
3) Mannitol as the additional agent to the priming blood of extracorporeal circula-
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::11 I A:cf 
では以上のような組成を示す充混血中からアミノ酸溶
液のみを削除し，これに代って20~五マンニトールを体 Ji<. ro 
重 1kg当り 2gの割合に添加した． 量 40
関心術は全例 G.O.F.麻酔下に行なった．但し，滋 30 




転数は80～！OOc/min.となし，術中は手術野に co1ガ 。 手
2 3 4 S a I “T スをIl/minの流量で吹送した．第IB群及び第EB • 
群の大多数のものに於いては，術中撰択的冠獲流冷却 図 1








食水を用いたが，一部のものでは K• を含む所謂 Ba- 。
ヰ
3 4 s •• lanced electrolyte solutionをも使用した．術中の輸血， 制日l 2 
輸液量は表5に示すようにEB群に於いてp その他の 図 2
ものに較べて梢 大々となっているが，これは本群に属 cs角
する症例が何れも比較的重症な心疾患を対象としたた 60 I lA I干












だ 1例もない．併し術中，術後の尿量測定を集計して 7oをS｜ 一ー一「 n B群
みると各群の聞に可成り特徴的な所見方1認められた．
即ちp 図 l～4に示すように4若手共p 手術当日の尿 尿 50
量は術前日あるいは術後数日を経てからの平均尿量を 量 40
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